Directions to the Aon Center Parking Garage

From the North:
Lake Shore Drive South to Randolph Drive Exit (turn right). Drive 2 blocks to Columbus Drive (stop light) (turn right) (immediately into the left lane). Drive one block to Lake Street (stop light) (turn left). Drive ½ block, entrance to the garage is located on the left side of the Lake Street.

From the South:
Lake Shore Drive North to Randolph Drive Exit (turn left). Drive 2 blocks to Columbus Drive (stop light) (turn right) (immediately into the left lane). Drive one block to Lake Street (stop light) (turn left). Drive ½ block, entrance to the parking garage is located on the left side of Lake Street.

From the West (I 90/I 94 – Dan Ryan/O’Hare Airport):
Ohio Street exit East to Michigan Avenue (turn right). Drive 2 blocks (past the river) to Inter. South Water Street (stop light) (turn left). Drive ½ block to Inter. Stetson Street (stop sign) (turn right) the road will curve east, entrance to the parking garage is on the right.

From the West (I 290 – Eisenhower):
Congress East to Columbus Drive (turn left). Drive about 1½ miles (1 block past Randolph Drive) to Lake Street (turn left). Entrance to the parking garage is located on the left side of Lake Street.

Parking Information – Imperial Parking (U.S.) (312) 861-0969

Hourly: (Effective Jan. 1, 2012)
Up to 30 minutes = $12.00
30 minutes to 1 hour = $14.00
1 hour to 2 hours = $20.00
2 hours to 3 hours = $25.00
3 hours to 4 hours = $27.00
4 hours to 12 hours = $29.00
12 hours to 24 hours = $32.00

Flat Rate: (Effective Jan. 1, 2012)
$6.00 Flat Rate
*Parking Btw 3pm to 6pm Out by 8am
“Monday thru Friday”

$13.00 Flat Rate
“Parking After 6pm and Out by 8:30am
“Monday thru Friday”

$14.00 Early Bird Special (Mon-Fri)
In Between 7-9:30am Out Between 3-7pm

$10.00 Super Early Bird Special (M-F)
In Between 5-7:00am Out Between 3-7pm